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ThU medicine, eojr.blnlrjr Iron with pnro

rw-ublo ion!;--, quickly and comi.letdy
CurcM Judla*«»lun, \\ enknrM,
J ini»«r® )IIi»<m1« .Hulnrlu.Chll!*and I'uvenh
Htifl Nf«rnl*ln. . , ,lL

Ii is an unffcllinir remedy for bbcoses of tho
Kidney* nnd 1.1 *rr.

. .

It i* InvAliublo for Piieues peculiar to
Women, and all who lend wdcntnry live*.
Itdouiwotlojure the teeth,cau»eheadftchc.or

produce couitlpntion.<*htt /-on mtdlrinrt do.

Itcnriehetand purlflct the blood, »tlmulalc«
tho appetite, nidi Ihe iwlmllatlon of food, relieve*Heartburn nnd Holchtof, and strengthen*the uitunlM mid nerve*.

v... IntamilllMit FcViT*. Latitude, LftCl Of
Enerrv. &c., ft Iim 110 equal.
Kf The gr nulnc hn» i»1h»vo twlo mark axil

r-5J<1 rodMn» °» wropptr. Take no oiler.

Dvy (Goods.

GEO. M. SNOOK
&co.
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{ balance of their J
Winter Wraps at *4
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% one-half price +*
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{ Underwear from J
*

} 15 cts up. J
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Geo. M. Snook & Go
11lO MAIN ST.

J*2I

AUCTION!
AUCTION! AUCTION!

The Greatest Sale on Record
$25,000

worth of Silks, Satins, Cash
meres, Velvets, Calicoes, Mus
lins, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies

n full ct-nrlf nf Hn.
V»lU(tiv3| auu u tut* .

sicry, Gloves, Laces, Ribbon:
and Notions, in general suet
as are:to be found in a first-class
Dry Goods House, must anc

will be sold without reserve tc
the higheSBiidder.
Come one, come all, avai

yourself of t?lie opportunity foi
great bargains.
4®'SaIc will positively commence 01

SvrCltDAY, Jiuiuary 17, nl 2 and 7 1'
M., mill continue eve'rr Tuesday, Wciliies
ilny mill Saturday lullII the lull stuck I:
lll»|IOM'll of,

A. SIE0EN8ACH & BRO.,
110*1 Main Stroot,? ,

J, C. HERVEY, Auctioneer.
We will linlil l'rlvote Sales ever;

ilny, mill goods irlll lie ofTonil at till
lowest prices.
Pours open Irom 8 A. M. nnlll 0 l1. M
1«»

75CENTS
Buys an AutiSnatlc ami Nursing Cored at

EMSIIK1MER\S.

V CEIVXS
A yard l» the price for double width Bcotch

Oinuhuin nt
KMSllKIMKIt'H.

$5 OO
Buys nn nil wool long colored Newmarket at

MIBHKIMKR'8.
FOR 1IARQA1NS In lllankets nml Flannels

Ko to
KUSIIEIMER'S, Eleventh St.

Short Lengllu of Kilkn nml Satins 25 cents
and up. at

EDyTSKEIUVEEiR'S.
J"

Jcnttsts.
QIIAKI^rmasun, ;

DEWTIST,
OUR. TWELFTH It MARKET STREETS,,

Kutranco 1206 MarketStreet
Offlco Honrs.P to 11*. M., 3 to ft p. m. shrt

fTUIE BKST GUM TEETH
Warranted in every respect. /

VITALIZED AIR GIVEN aud Teeth Kxtncta
entirely Free from rain. ,

Wo use no chloroform or ether in any operation
consequently patients arc not strapped down to tfci
chair when Vitalised Air is taken.

Dm. MORRISON, Dentists,
No. 1203 Market direct

Telephone A-132 no'.M

*""

Wnnttfl.
WANTED.AIT EXPERIENCED

T Salesman to handle Printed Wrapninf faper.Paper list* and Fapcr Novelties, Twiues aud
m>mo Cotton iioiMs on commission, in \\ heeliun
and adjaceut territory. ftefereucercoulred. R K.
qARDNKK, 35 Sixth street. Pittsburgh. I1*- JaaH

WANTED-YOUNG LADIES AND
Men to tako simple, easy work at homo all

thu year round: work acnt by mall: distauco no

objection: jrood salary; no usuvaiolng. Address
Industrial Manufacturing Comjiany, 10& WasMngtonstreet, Boston, Mass.Jaltt*
\IfANTED.LADY AUHNTS TOR "QUEEN PRO*
* TEOTOR" daisy stocking *ud skin supporters,
slioulder braces, bustles, bosom forms, dre*Mhlolila,
safety belts, sleeve protcctm*. etc.: entirely now devices,unprecedented profits: wo have 500 auynts
makniK 9100 monthly. Address with nUunp.K. U.
Csmpboll ACo.. 9 So. May st-, Chicago. Ja^-rrlua

gECOND-HAND CLOTHING
WANTED.

Genu wishing to dispose of cast off Wearing Apparel,
Boots, Shoe*. *&, Will do woll to notify

JU8TH, the Second-hand Dealer,
0077 1WJ Market St., opposite Pustofllio.

0b Mdtytmx.
Office < No*. ttfl and 547 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertliwmnut*.
Kor Hnle.Beuwood Vail Mill Stuck.
*or Pnle-BlngerHewing Machine.
For Kent.iiew Hotue.
J.o\r Go*aa Fare*.H. F. Behreni.
Hue OldBiwaro-EwltiK Bro«.
UMt Chauce.<Jvo. \V. JohnKWaSoni.
Notice.O. S. Ferny.
1'lauo Tuning.L'numer.
Kxcutttlon to New Orlcani.John Baltic.
ipero Houhc.Kvau & lloey't Motcoi*.
MM Of Loiter*
Jtvltgioun Noilcc* -Fourth page.

Thermometer ltvcord.

Tlio following shows the range of the
thermometer as observed at Sclmepfs
drug store, OperaHouse corner,yesterday:
7 A. M., SO6; 12 M.,33°;3 P. M. -10°; 7 V. u.,
4(1°.

indications.
Washington, J). C., Jan. 31..1 a. m..

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
partly cloudy weather, local rains,variable
winds, slightly warmer in the eastern portion,Ktationnrytemperature in the western.
For the Lower Lukes, partly cloudy

weather, local rains, generally warmer,

variable, generally northerly.
KitA US 1JKUS. «V JIAiSK.

Uy request of many customers ire liarc
added to our lino of Clothing and (Jentlemen'sFurnishing (ioods a complete lino
or Hats anil Caps H"' latest designs, in
nil qualities* and offer them at very Ion*
price*. KKiUS BKOS. A: 1IAKU.

JIK.HBEKS of Legislature iurltal to
call and see our stock.

JACOB IV. GRBlfll,
tender, (.'nr. Twelfth ami Market.

A I,L-WOOL'KMT JACKETS.
W'c liavc noir In stock a fnll Hue of the

aliove Jackets; also, ancxtraliouvy i|iialItrfor butchers, anil a full lino of Scotch
Wool L'lnlcrncar, warranted not to
shrink. C. IIESS & SOXS',
Icrchant Tailors anil (.'cat's Furnishers.

LOCAL llltEVITIKS..

Blatter* or Minor Muuumt in ami About the
City.

Hack at the Island rink to-night.
Matinee at Charley .Shay's to-day.
One marriage license was issued by recorderilook yesterday.
The Legislature's Committee otfTthe

Penitentiary will visit that institution
next Wednesday.
JfullCK Akki.k yesterday placed Mrs.

Ueyboldpnder a bond of $50 to keep the
peace for one year.
Ma dame Janiscii, the famous Austrian

tragedienne, is booked for tlio "Opera
House Monday evening, February 9.
James Rkii.i.y'h "Fun on the-Bristol,"

at Charley Shay's Academyrwill be the
nnlv matinee nerformance to-day, and tlio
oniy-theatrical entertainment this evening
Huaiitv Ditmity only hntl a fair house

at the Opera House lust niirht. The pantomimewas put on with some attractive
new features, and the specialty ucts were
all good.
Thk new police have notyet gotten nscd

to ?tob Marshall's conduct, and Thursday
night one of them, Crowghan, becoming
disgusted with it, jerked him in. In police
court yesterday morning Judge Jeflers
continued his casd until this morning,

f tilll JJnof.it Co.,-of Stoubcnville, havo
leased ground from Mr. K. T. Jones at
Wellsburg, near Jirooke cemetery, with
the intention of drilling for gas They
also contemplate erecting manufactories
provided they can secure ground at a fair
price. ^

A i»eki) of transfer was recorded in ]{o.corder Hook's oJlice yesterday made by
i Geo. W. Jtrown and wife, January 1J,
| 1885, to 8. F. Whitaker and A." JJ. Roberts,

of the north portion of lot No. 45. situated
on the southeast corner of Jacob ami Fifteenthstreets, for $5/50.

Mkm.siw. Larkin & Ilandlan propose
giving a carnival on their own account,
the evening1 before the commencement of

" Jnt. Jjtst. night's was such a success

vNm$,another one will bo almost sure^Wbe
onfctoo. AIt will be a select affair and in
the hands of ellicientcommitteemen.
William 'AIcGumi'iirky will appear in

police court'tliis morning under the escort
ofOilicer Jiinkins to answer to'a charge
of assault and battery preferredjagainst

| him by his wife^Meliwu. better known, as
M'liss Robinson. William, it appears.

> was on a rampage Thursday oveidng, ana
mistreated M'liss.
Mil Boiikkt B. Woods, Jb., now Justice

I I *.r ...lilr- «|,A
IVOOUH) HCVL'iO ma uuiliiciiuuu II in. wiv

r Jitginter to-day and on Monday will open
his olllce in Blackstone How with \vm.
Love as his constable, assisted by his dog

1 "Pete," who, although Mr. Woods is now
. a justice, cannot forget that lie was once

41 newspaper man and therefore liates
« him with a canine hate that is everlasting.

Mr. Woods has been promised plenty of
business and has every reason to feel suro
of success.

Tjik Kev. Ciiahi.es WiJBjimi, D.D., cdiItor of the Pittsburgh Qurittian Adwcatc,
will spend the Sabuatlfjn the city. He

- will assist Kev. George, E. llite in liis
quarterly meetings at North Street and
Thomson M. E. Churches. He will preach

r jn the North Street M. E. Church at 10:30
j o'clock a. x.. and at Thomson Church at

7:30 j». m. Doctor Smith is an able and
interesting preacher and will doubtless
Have largo audiences to-morrow.
Tiik Palm Leaf Social danced to Kramer'smusic at .virion hall last night.

There was a very largd crowd there, but
notwithstanding this, everything moved
smoothly. Martin Manion, twisted by
Thomas Iteid, managed the floor. The
otlier members who assisted in arranging
the affair were: William Barton, Jacob
Vogt, Thomas Held, Grant Johnson,
Charles liellviue, Win. Hayburn, Millaru
Haulein, John liremer and John Maloney.

A110UT PKOPLE.
Strnncert in ti^ Ultjr nud Wheeling Folks

s

Abroad. ^

Judge R. F. Fleming, of Ravenswoodf|
is at the McLure House.

Mrs. Charley Shay in seriously ill, tho
f olivets of a neglected cold.' '

i. Prof. A.'L. J'urinton, Superintendent
'' of tho l'arkersburg Schools, is in the city.

Miss Annie Clark has returned from an
extended visit witliher relatives atStoubunville.

Col. ]>cu. Wilson is in tho city, on his
wuy homo to Clarksburg from the NationalCapital. \

Col. T. J. West, Superintendent of tlio
Penitentiary at Moundsville, was among
the State Solons ycslenlay.
Dr. Isaac If. Scott, Mayor o! Parkei*-'

burg, who has beon in tho city several'
days, loft for homo yesterday.
Mr. H. Kmsheimor returned last evenIing from Philadelphia, where he wont as

a delegate to the Grand Lodgo 1. 0. Il'nai
llritli.
Miss Isadora Pollack entertained a few of

ber friends with progressive euchre at her
homo, corner of Chaplino and Fourteenth
streets, Thursday evening.
Miss Amelia Harrison.of Louisville, who

has beon visiting hero during the season,
returns homo to-day. This charming lady,
has mado a host of friends during her stay
here who will sincerely regret her departure.
Mr. John U Thornhill, mail and banking|iage of the House of Delegates, yesterdayobtained leave of'absencc lor s week

and lelt for home on business. He iscon'nectedwith the Charleston Timet. Mr.
ltnd Kennedy will perform his duties duringhis absence.

flood Haul fajr Hneak ThliYM.

Henry Brnner, proprietor of the restauranton tho cast sldo of Markfct Square,
near Tenth street, was recently made tlio
victim of a sneak thief, who entered his
sleeping room and stole liis gold watch
and $45 in cash. Tho theft was evidontly
committed by some person familiar with
his room anil also with his habit of leavinghis valuables in it, but there is no"
clue to the perpetrator-

SPLENDID SUCCESS.
5KATJXG CARNIVAL LAST MOB?

At tho Cnpltol Itlok.A Lnrg* Audience.

Beautiful aud Elaborate Coatumes-The

Oenllenieu'i Kaea-Hou« of the Feature*lo the General Description,

Excepting the Bazaar of'Nations hold
lost Reason for the benefit of the Women's
Union BenevoleutSociety,thereneverwasa
general charity-social event giveninWheelingthat gave more satisfaction to participantsand spectators alike, than the grand
Skating Carnival that took place last evening

at the Capitol Kink. It also, was given
for the benefit of the Society, being the
first of a series of entertainments that
have been arranged for, tho object being
to replenish the treasury of tho Society,
which has been considerably depleted of
late by heavy demands for aid brought on
by haitl times and lack of work among certainclasses.

If the coming entertainments are as
much of a success financially us was last
nfafit'a. the treasury will be in a fine con-1
ditioii. It is doubtful, however,' if the
coining entertainments will be an delight-1
ful as the Carnival was to all.
The Carnival was one of those affairs

gotten ii]» as it were,on the spur of the moment.Itwasnot until lastSaturdaymorning
that it was definitely known that the Carnivalwould take place last night, and
when there is taken into consideration the
short time intervening, the result in the
wav of attendance and handsome and
elaborato toilets is really wonderful.
' The use of tho rink was jjiven to the
society gratis by Messrs. Larkin and Handlau,and they aro deserving of great credit
for tho admirable manner in which they
had everything arranged. The surface
was in a superb condition and the skates
had been carefully overhauled and cleanedfor the occasion.

tuk crowd.

The people began arriving as early at 7
o'clock, although tho first march was not
to take place uutil 8. o'clock. By 7 :.'W
o'clock the ticket takers were havingmore
than they could attend to and the rink attacheswho kindly sprang to tho rescue
when the tube's failed to put in an appearance,were in despair over where they
should seat the people. Tho audience was

as fine and select a one as ever gathered
in Wheeling; all of tho city's best people
seemed to have braved the inclement
weather and slippery pavements, but for
their trouble they were amply repaid.
By 7 :IK) a goodly number of those in

costume were on tho surface practicing,
and their number was constantly swelled,
so that when the bell rang for tho opening
of the programme fully 200 personswereon
the floor in costume. Tho entrance march
was formed by Messrs. Miller arid Beach,
of the surface committee, and led by Mr.
Irwin Singleton and Miss Carrio Brues.
As the Jong lino rolled around the room

exclamations of pleasure and admiration
were heard on all sides, and It was' little
wonder, for a prettier or more novel sight
has seldom been witnessed.
To undertake to give the names of all

those that took part and describe how
they dressed would be impossible. All of
Wheeling's young folks appeared to be
there, and there were children without
number.

iiow tiiby i.ookkd.

Every ono looked nico, and that is say;-««<! <1n«l /.w o fonnK Amea nffitir
Jllg U ^uvrn uum iv« H >KU»^
Tho ladies' dresses were bewildering;
many wore silks and satins and one or

two velvet costumes were worn, A large
proportion of the fabrics wero light tints,
although all tho colors of the rainbow
were shown..
Tho gentlemen as well as the ladies disdisplayeda great amount of originality

anil taflto in the selection of their costumes.The children, though, formed the
most attractive feature. They were ar*
rayed in numerous instances in a manner

thatindicated that tho mother's time and
taste had been actively engaged ever
since tho lirst announcement of tho-Carnival.They wero "tho cutest things ever

seeu in-Wheeling," as one lady expressed
it.
At tho conclusion of tho entrance

march a few minutes was allowed for
general skating, and it was then, when
everybody was w)ing that tho scene was
the most*attractive and bewildering. The
surface presented a gracefully swinging
and swaying appearance, that'nwde one's
head .almost swim, and before the
eyes thera~ "was a constantly moving
kaladiescdjie of bright and brilliant colors.
A liusEi/in.'officer in a gorgeous uniform
would sweep by, with u Turkish beauty on

his arm, to be followed by one of Wheellug'sswell yo.ung gentlurnpn jn evening
dress skating with a lady in a riding habit,

nn flvfnri! utiwU-nt with liia mortar-
board hat and ((owing gown and a sweet
little princess. A Mexican varjuerowjth
a lady in an elegant evening dress and so
on. Tlicro were Spanish bull fighters,
English jockeys, United States Army officers,ci«'?ns> cadets, lords and princes,
dudes, hunteib, gentlemen in Norfolks
and knee-bretehes, Scotchmen, old Continentalcharacters, (lower girls, gypsies.
Night with be* black robes and moon and
star*, in (act every fancy costumo that
could well be thought of.

bOMB £*WTtJlIflS.
All of them were deserving of mention,

but as before stated, it is impossible to do
go. There were a few, however, that
ttere/eo novel and striking that it is but
Justice to tiv* wearers to mention them.
Alius Maud iCclioispeftBinbled an animated
deck of cards; tier postyme ot^rpptpd moro
attention than any othor on frhe sur/fpe.
Diamonds, hearts, spades ami dubs were
dotted all over her, and her head dress
van"/; very clever arrangement of the fuce
cards.
Tub Wjikkmns jKjKj.uoB.vcBn was renresentedby Mr. Jmeo ft. M/iJl, of this

office. His costume ww of Mw pf)tt}\p
««<' wnammln nf lasuou n/ ilin finily

X.VTKi.i.niK.s-c-Kn"-printed on cloth. Ho
mr\etI about with him more news than
any oh i»ui was over known to do boTo??,Mr. Will Delanlain was dressed as

a Spanish v grandee, )a g very
handsome cuslumG Of hw* yt'lvef
'and old gold satin that lie brought
homo with him from McxicO. Mr,
Jtan IJclskell and Mr. Joe Woodmanseo
were correctly dressed as Knglish jockeys
in nankeens, satins ««d top boots. Charlie
Ott and Pick itobb wurc twi, sona of the
"ould nod," in the ideal St. Patrick's Day
costume. Mai Gutinan, as an English
duile, uas another one of the observed of
all observers, J,ittle Bob Dillon and Sue
Caldwell were tlia funniest, smallest
couple on/lie surface; to utp# paradox
they were simply great. Measri, John
Poguo, Charlie'List and CharlieHughes
;were very handaome princcs.

the mmi) juncn.
The gentlemen as a r.ule, displayed more

originality than the ladies; n majority of
them were dressed to representsome character,while the ladies' costumes although
in many cases strikingly handsome, were
simply fancy dresses.

After the opening march, the surface
was given up to the children for half an

hour, and a merry time fhey had of it.
This was ono of Ule features that was most
thoroughly enjoyed by. U19 audience,
which numbered over 1,200. It appeared
to onter as heartily into the enjoyment of
the sport as the children themselves.
The grand march followed, in which

only the grown pqpple took part, it was
gracefully and correctly led by Mr, Will
Day and Miss Kanna Fresher two of the
best skaters In the city, assisted by Mr.
Singleton and Miss Laura Lukons, Generalskating and the janplbrs followed, tnd
Professor Schafer, the manager of the
rink, gave an exhibition of fancy skating
that was liberally applauded.

Till UKITLUUX's IUCS.
The gentleman's race was next on the

programme. There were nine entries in
the persona of Messrs. S. B. Harrison,
'Ulysses Carlin, 'Dan Heiskell, Austin
Bcach, Will Day, Cliarlio Hughes, Frank
Setgul, M»l Gutman and 01 Rhodes. Kadi
skated Whimielf a half mile, seven times
arouiiiitjie jiurfaavagainst time. Mayor

Cirubb knd A. A. Franiheim were the
timers,, and fix-Mayor Miller, Prof. Joo. M.
Birch and Kobt. Simpson, Esq., judges.
The time made was as follows: Day,

2:14, Carlin'i 2:2}; Heiskell, 2:2\;
Hughes, 2:4} rK ison, 2:10;Seigel,2:12;
Gutman, 2:21$ i*..iodes, 2:27. Beach on
his second lap slipped at the curve, and in
his efforts to save himself fell, and droppedout. Every man wSa given a prize,
either a tin horn, drum or a chrotno.
General skating followed until 11

o'clock, when the skaters had to be almostpulled off the floor, so infatnated
were they with the sport.
The music for the event was funshed

by the Opera House band.
The Carnival was much more of a successthan any one hud dreamed that it

would be. Every one of the skaters is
deserving of the sheerest thanks of the
Society and of the nublic for the interest
they evinced and the pains they went to,
to get up their costumes, thereby making
the event a pleasing one to tho audience,and thus making the atlair the
grand success that it was; and thanks
should also be extended to the mothers
who dressed up their darlings in such
pretty suits and allowed them to skate.
Tho children contrilmted more, than all
else to the splendid outcome of the Carnival.which will ever be memorable to those
so fortunate as to be there.

TIIJ5 RATIONAI. ltOAD.
A Proposition for the Statu to Turntt Over

to Ohio County.
Kntintar Srntt ventordav introduced in

tho Senate a bill to tarn over that portion
o( the "Cumberland road" in Ohio couuty,
to tho county authorities. The bill was

presented at the instance of persons who
are obliged to travel over the road, and
who think it would bo an advantage for
thecounty to assume control of theroad, especiallyafter this State oflicers are removed
to Charleston and tho State Board of PublicWorks is at distance from tho road, and
unable to give it tho personal supervision
they now exercise over it.
Other gentlemen who use the road daily

express grave doubts as to whother the
county would assumo charge of the road;
which is now universally said to be in a

very bad condition.
Ono of the advocates of tho change contemplatedby Senator Scott's bill' said last

night that one decided advantage to bo
gamed by the chnugo would bo the employmentof but oue toll keeper where
two aro now required at various places on

the pike, for instance at Frank Walters,
where the toll gato on tho National road
and that on tho Bethany pike could bo so
nrranged as to be under the control of one
person.
Tho tolls on tho National pike average

about $5,000 a year, and are lower thanon
any other toll road in this vicinity, includingthe samo.toftd in Ohio and Pennsylvania.This revenue, it is claimed, will
keep the road in good repair.
On the contrary it is pointed out.and

this is aji undeniable fact.that the experimentof county control of the National
road in Ohio and l'snnsylvania has been
a failure, the road having become steadily
nnd rrrpfitlv imnaiml in condition in a few
ycora.

'

ADADLYNEEDED CHANGE
Iu the Charter of Houwoud Aitkud nt th«

lliind^tif tlio L«t;l«liitur<>.
A bill of great importance to" Benwood

is now pending in the House of Delegates,
having been presented by Mr. Edwards,
of Marshall county, at tlio request of the
Benwood municipal officials. When the
town was incorporated as a city the act
was based on an old survey extending
only to the river shore. This bill proposesto amend so as to extend -the west
corporation boundary to low watpr mark
on the Ohio side, the boundary of the
State.
Experience has shown the necessity of

this amendment. As it now is the nvor
is not under the control of the Benwood
authorities, and house boats are moored
to the bank and used as immoral resorts
with impunity, the city ordinances not
reaching the case. If the bill olluded.to
becomes a law it will givo the city authoritiescontrol of the riyer, and enable them
to break tin this vicious practice. Other
cities on tne river exercise jurisdiction to
the State boundary, and it was only by an
error that it was uiado otherwise in the
case of Benwood.

M. /
Tlio Internnl ituvunuu Olllco.

This afternoon the office of Coffector of
Internal Ileyenuep for this Statff will be
transferred from Genonij J. JI.jDuyal to
Mr. S. P. McCormick. of Grafton.-fyfr. >fc:
Cormick's bond as heretofore btated, is
in the sum of $220,000 with the ^llowinu
gontlemcn as bondsmen: Dr.ij A. H.
Thayer, S. L. Allen, Leonard Mallonee,

51. Durbin, George W. Curtiri. to Roy
Cofran. T. Davis, George Briukman,
(Jeorge Whitcpparvcr, William Watkinsand 0. p. W. lynn'st, all of {jfafton;
and Matthew O. Ijolines, of (Jiarksburg.
The (irafton Sfurular<l in speaking of the

change says: "The offlco will be brought
to Grafton, and an entire new era, as far
as the old organization of the odlce is concerned,will begin. Whilo wo welcome
]Ur. McCormick to the new honors that
surround his appointment, wo at the same
time «£0 )n tujo yeiy 'brief distance'
another change, in which pemocrata will
ho-vptho call on rejoicings. Until then,
Brother JfcfJormicJc, pale."

Jt is not probable that tho ofllce will bo
removed to Grafton as s&tpd,

Tho II. Jfc O. Right of Way.
The Baltimore <fc Ohio road has secured

another piece of property for the purpose
of jnaking its liempfield extension or

through ro;ite in this city by exchanging
a piece of i& property south of the creek
a chort (lisfjitfpe a>)d vpU of ^fcin street
for a piece owned i>y the tiewtre foundry
Company. Both deeds wore recoiled yeaturdny. They bear date November 17,
J8S4. The part secured by the Baltimore
i Ohio isS portion of lot No. 25 in Chap)me& polpp ^ddjtiorj. As soon as the
weather bppojjjcp $ettfedefloai?j) to permit,tho work of cioiwtrycfiijK t)je e^tenpifln
and the making of several very material
improvements will be rapidly pushed tor-

fhf Ifujluy FiUklon.
ljist cvoi)ii)B tvo rn^gtvl, dirty bora,

about nlno ur Un ycjwb of wero
reclining on tlio steam healer in U;o J'pst-oOioo,last asleep. Two young men entired-and alter contemplating tlio picture^wliiio, ojjn ot them waked tlio boys,
WHiaskcd.

'

«

"ruUflg follows, are yuu not »<ra|d ooifle
tliiet will go tliropul) roiir clotjies aud
take your money ?"
"Ain't got none.'""What?'
> Ain't jiot no money."
"Oh, you'haven't?
"Saw; you might (jlvo 5. fi'JIpr fifteen

to go over in the skatm' rink i"
Tin' Now is. l'. W. brtaiiindj

The meiulimV 0/ the new City Board of
Public Works, Messrs, Wayid Bell, John
H. Jlobhs and John Itiiltorfleldj flietat
tho jiojjrd's rooms on Maiu street lost
night and ritganijied as prescribed by the
act to which they own their existence.
Sir. David Bell was elected president, and
B. A. Gallijjan was re-elected Cleti)
The retention of Mr. Ualligon ii acceptableto a largo proportion of Sttpiibflc,

Ho hu been an efficient and faithful
'clerk, and hi* urvicra will bo etpecially
valuable to tlio new Board on account of
bis experience under the former ouj.

Rollrood (Jolllalon.
A slight smash-tip took plocofon the

Hempfleld; Just this .side of I.ittlJ Washington,jlastevening. Anaccommoiiation
and freight arc said to have toiio together,resulting in smashing thi$j[o somewhatand shaking np the passeqgeit, but
injuring no ono severely.
Puo dogs as piets have had Uielr day

among the extremely fashionable, but
colds cover go' out of fashion, so that it
is always necessary to know thatIf.Mull'sCough Kyrup is a sura euro for aUlcbughs
and golds, ]f

I*

FIRE AT WELLSBDRG, I
*

EARLY YKSTERDAY MORNING.
w

r PJ
Natural Oas Came* a Destructive CuiiMa- "

grtUluu.AevarnI Holding* Devoured
uud the Postofflce Badly Damaged
A Big LoM Cor a Little Towa. J,

VI

Wellsburg was visited by a disastrous Jj
fire yesterday \ morning. The fire origi- a

nated in the boot and shoo store of G. M. u
White A Cor, located on the west side of JJ
Water street, between Urana and Lib- «j
erty, and when discovered tho Whole inte- \>
rior of tlie building was a mass of fire, and J
beyond all means of saving. The fiames «

soon spread to the dwelling of Mrs. Kobert JjGoudy, adjoining that of White& Co., on *
the south, which was speedily destroyed »

by the raging element. The Goudy build- Jing was also occupied by Jones & Cotter n
as a dwelling and millinery store. Mrs. -u

Goudy lost everything site had. Jones & .Cotter saved part of their stock in a dam- o

aged condition, but loat all their household «

goods. JjAdjoining the Goudy building on the b
south is that of Eugene Tarr, in which is ii
located the pofitollice. It is also occupied J
by tho Post mistress ami her husband as a r

dwelling. The rear portion of the build- s

ing was badly damaged by fire, and was j;saved only by the almost superhuman p
ellorts of citizens.
North of G.'M. White & Co. stands tho JJ

new two story frame building of G. W.
Caldwell, tho first floor occupied by hiin 1
as a law oflice, and tho two upper rooms,
one by Wm. Simpson, dentist, tho other r
by Geo. W. McCord," surveyor. This Jbuilding took fire and was very badly f
damaged. The contents were all removed i
IU U PIUl'U Ul BUlUty.

AdjoiningCaldwell's on the north is an J
old frame building, 75 or SO feet long, the ji
property of Mr. J. II. Hose, of Allegheny,
Ta., which wus in great danger of lire from 2
the Caldwell building. It is occupied by n
E. Fen wick, dwelling; X>r. John B.Walk- j*
inslinw, olllco, and T. 11. Marks, furniture }
store. The tin roof on the Caldwell build- a
ing prevented it from beinj; consumed. P
Ilad it burned the Iiose building could 9!
not have been saved, utul it once fully on u
lire there is no telling where the "fire *
would have stopped, as the intense heat j*
from it would have prevented operations P
"by .the firemen in the street, leaving the ?
buildin s opposite a prey to the tlaines. ^
The plate glass in tho windows of tho 41

large new buildings of John Jxjwis and v
Miss Ada Uriggs, just across the street
from the White and Goudy buildings,
were all broken by the heat of the burn- y
ing buildings. o

It is supposed that the lire originated Jfrom natural gas, but just how will never 3
bo know. The supposition is, however, r

that it was caused by a defective Hue. Mr. J
George M. White closed tho store at 8:30 9-;
o'clock and turned the gas down as had n

been the usual custom, JWhite St Co. and Mrs. Goudy lost every- 0
thing. Mr. White got his books out of tf
the safe, an old-time one, in a very badly Jdamaged condition. Whether or not the c;
books are legible cannot as yet be ascer- Ji
tained. The firo extinguishers do gooil Jwork when you caii get at the fire aqd {(
havo enough of thorn. The greatest draw- ti
back is tho ready means oikeeping them Jcharged, at all times.' Water cannot be d
had in suflicient quantities for this pur- A
pose. A good water works and plenty of Jtiro plugs and hose would havo confined J
the lire to White's building.
G. M. White & Co. had tho following j*iniiiiiran ha. nlacpd hv thn limmrs Afwnrv. V

of this city: Itoyal, of England. $2,800 on J.
stock; Ohio Valley, of wheeling, $1,000 c

on building; Standard, of Wellsburg, fc<125 .

on tools of workmen. The loss will bo jabout$4,000 on stock.and $2,000 on buildins.U. W. CftldweH's loss is about $3,500;
fully insured In the Niagara, of Now York.
The others lmd no insurance.
Tho mail matter in the postoffice was all

saved, and there was no interruption of
business.

TIIltOUGII THE STATE.
Act: denta find |u \y«»t Virginia

auil Vicinity?
The citizens of Mineral county are gettingup a pi'ljtion praying tlio' Legislature

to make it forever unlawful to hunt deer
in this State with dogs and prohibiting all
persons from killing them in any manner
lor at least three years.

Elijah Reed and Janes Scott, ol Hancockcounty, when young men vowed to
each other that the surviving one should
dig the grave of tho other. They grew to
be old men and a few days since Iteed }
di(td at Jfyirview. Scott, true tQ his prom? a

ise, prepared his frio'nd'e grave, J
It is reported that a lead mine has been 9

found on II. G. ttartlett's farm in Barbour n
.riw. n( r
uuuubV. iuv nr^iuunwiii oujn ui jj
it: This i« the mine that Mike Neiil in it
thoyear 1824 got leid out o£ Healso dug *'

lead on the waters ofCamp^Kun about 7
this time. Some examinations will bo li
made upon to proye thjtj matter. jj
A very singular cose is reported from 11

Flemingfon. A young man py the name 9
of Mawyer had his log amputated from
tho effect* of scrofula, and whop t|ip leg k,
was severed a party standing by was or- &J
dered to get a box and bury -the severed Jjlimb. It was not long till tho other leg }{
began to givo tho boy pain, the leaders 3
beginning to contract. The family was *

told to examine the buried log and see if 3
it was placed straight in the box it was q
found to be in a ci*ini>ed position, whereuponjt was straightened pmj reburied, JThe boy has been impgovfng oyer since, ft
This remarkable caso is vouched (or by fl
many good citizens besides Drs. Curry and §Finley..Philippi Jiejtublican. I,

» » ii
The Child'* Teeth. c|Teeth are troublesome tilings, both in

coming and going. Thousands of children u
dip in' feothfnir. Mr- J. H. Wicker, of w
.Montezuma, Cja., writes,'."Lasfc spring, E
Brown's Iron Bitters saved the life of my j?
little eighteen-months-old girl, who was
teething?' Some ycoplo liavo an idea
that this medicine is oply for grown-up a

people, but it is just as valuable for little =

fol(rp. "Jt ffivep .them health and
strength, anfbripgp tfip Ef0$c* tg fpapy 9

punychild's cheek: ]
JkAJW .1 UJO V^LIlJSi

Wily wo Charge for Clicrldug Coats, Clonkf,
tfc., tit the Capitol UtuU.

Aa wo titt.u us many M live hundred
ponons, and often more, In nttendanno
during k session, it would ho impossible
(or all their wraps to bo taken 'care of by
us. We, therefore, charge a mere nominal [
sum for tho care of such. wraps, Ac., as |
I hurt might bo a danger of being lost or
exchanged for commoner ones laved about
promisgonsly on tlie stage cents or parlors,We could not be blamed or expected to
pay in case of loss did we not receivo °<

some compensation for the caro and.re- '}
sponsibility. Wo do not charge in con- c
federation of any protits derived but as a j]1safeguard (o pur patrons, for did wo check "j
free of chargo peraflW would throw wraps, a
hats, &o., in our cloak room and rush off Is
without chock or knowiodgu of their M

whereabouts, causing confusion, loss and
mistakes that could never be satisfactorily
adjusted, l'ny for your check aud wo
pay you your loss. at

Kespectively,
Laiikin A Ii.ixm.AS, JE

Capitol Kink at l'ostoflice. at
< * T P'

Tiierh will bo'a full rehearsal of "Tho
Lund of Nod" and "Mistletoe Hough" at
tho Opera House on Saturday, tho illst, at
7 ti. m. Ever)' member is required to bo
present, By order of committee.

3! lis. F. JiQirrox andJjMbs.S.O.Taviob,Chairwomen. Si
Excursion TJcgrt* to Now Orleans.

Cheap excursion tlckota are now on sale
via the direct and popular Pan Handle
route. JTbr tickets and full information
call on omddress J. 6. Tomlinson, Agent, m
foot of Eleventh street. Wheeling, W. Va. u>

fto K «}> Warm at NlghU.
ok 201U anil 2rt£t Vain street, co
navy six pound comfort for 00 i
y a tow left. Other goods is r

John Uotnett, Agent, Ill

FINANCE AND TRADE. cj
_ :>

Ue Feature* of the Monuraud Stock Mar* h

*«« 2
Nxw York, Jan. 30..Money easy nt Yfi\ per- u
at, closed at 1. Prime mercantile paper 4a5 .
irceut. dterliDK Exchange bankers' bills steady .]

demand n
(JovMNMCim.Easier. c
Railboad itoSDs-yuIet aud lower. n
BTATK BfcCUJUTlEir.({uit't.
8tock».1 he stock market, with the exception of
fnvtloual re&ctlou In the early sales, \vw strong *

id higher. During the first hour there was an ml- '

weeofHtol jiereeutthe<iuotAtious rcactied belnx "

ic highest of the week thus far. Lackawanna sold \
|» toW)>4,Delaware«& Hudson to 72,Jersey Central to *

[.Lake Shore to t\%. New York Central to JvS^, F
juibattan consolidated to 7Uk, Uuloui'acillcto
I, and Western Culon toWJ$. Coal stocks were c

ivorahly atlected by the announcement that all c

lies agents of the auLhracite companies would 4
icet to-day and consider the matter of an advaueo 5
ti the prices of coaL ,

1
The notice of withdrawal from tho cast-bound
Ml by the Chicago aud Grand Trunk road and a .

tport that the New York Central aud JVnnsylvu- ^
la would Hx first-claw passenger rates from Chiikoto New York ut S10 gave check to tlie upwurd
lovcment in the general list, aud before midday 8

10 market became weak, with a uradual decline
Imost u> the clo*e. Late Iu the afternoon rumors c
era circulated that Jay Could was seriously ill,
hlch led to an active selling movement, thus ucderatinga decline. Just *ut the close it was an-
ouueed from Gould's oJllce tlmt the rumors were Jj
ufounded. .

Iu tho tinal sales the market was somewhat H
ieadler.and tho drop in prices from the best tlgnrei
f the day rtingcd from # to j>erceot. I-Hckn- i

'auua and Central I'uclUc mod»j the crcatist de- j

lluc,falliugo(r'Ja2^ percent tot»S& und'Jfi^respcc- «

Ivdy. Considerable procure wusbrought against t
oth these stocks bythe bear* and some roomtmder*.
it the remainder of the list Delaware & Hudson tell
ffl)* percent to CQft: Jersey Central, l^touffltf:. c

fulon Voclfle, IK to New York Central, \% to '

Northwestern, l to k»m: 1*00100 Mail, 1 to J
t. l'aul,% to 71Ji; Lake hhorc. % to 01, and West- »

ra Union# to 57^. In the hut sales some stocks
ft off at the lowest figures and othent rallied %a)& 1

orccni.
ComjNired with last night's closing price* are % r
i \% pereeut lower except for Northern Pacific, |
regou A Transcontinental aud Heading,'which
ro fractionally higher. UUuulii Central rose % to

and declined to 122&
Transactions 252,000 shares.
D. 8. S>, 101V; o. 8. V/,\ 112%; U. 8. new 4s, 121*4;

'iidflc 6a oi^to. 125; Central Pacific, 110: Erie «

Lehigh A Wilkes, Louisiana consols 75;
Ussouri Cm, 102; St. Jo»ei>h. 117; 8. P. A 8.0. firsts,
17;Teuueshee&i, old, 43; do new, -13: Texas Pacific
«nd Grants, S3; do IUo Grande, 62#; Union l'a-
Iflc firsts 111K: do Land Grants, lui; do 8iukiug

'und,117%; Virginia 6a. 3S; Viiglnhi Consols, extra
latured coupons, 38: do deferred, 4S: Adams Exruss,133; American Express, DO; Canada Southern,
)x/>; Central PadHe. T,%: Chesapeake «k Ohio,
o first preferred, JO; do second preferred 0;

C. A I. 32; Deuver <k Rio Grande 108; Erie.
,

2%; do preferred 23; Fort Wayne, 1£J}£; ilannlbal 1
at. Joseph, teja'; do preferred, 88)*; Kansas &

exas, 15; Lake Erie &Western, 12; Lako Shore,
I; I^uisvlllc & Nashville, 28K; Loulsrlllo. New
JbanyA Chicago, \V,i: Memphis Jt Charleston, 1st
referred, 10: do 2d preferred. 5; MemphisA charMton, 27k; Michigan Central, M; Missouri Pacific,
1%; NashvilleA Chattanooga, 35: New Jersey ecu

nt,Northern Pacific, 1&)6: do preferred,
'>6: Northwestern, 99%: do preferred, 125; New
ork Central, 87; Ohio Central. I}*: Ohio A Misssippi,17J£: do preferred, 61; Pacific MaU, 6#Tfi;
ittsourgh l."«0; Heading, \S%: 8t. Louis «fc nun
rancisco, 17; do preferred. 03%; St. Paul 71%;
o preferred, 102; Texas Pacific, 12: Uulon Paelne,

United States Express, 61; W. fit I*. <k P.,
'i; do preferred, 12>£; Wells, Fargo Express, 106;
lesteru Union. 57%.

UreadstufTfe and Provisions.
NkwYokk, Jan. ;t0..Kiour dull: recclpln 14,000
arrels; exports 9,0UQ lmrrels; St. I.ouls S3 00J560.
('boat, spot lots Ka^c lower an 1 dull: option*
pened !w£e lower, later advanced Yftfie, aftur

arilsfell hack %a%c, closing heavy; receipts
$,000 bushels: exports none; No. 2 spring 93c; No.
red s^assj^e: No.3red M))£ii92a: No. 2 red Febawy,sales 4%,000 bushels at H«^aSKCe, closing
t 8»)ic; March, sales 601,000 hudiels at9UaW%c.
losing at 90c; April, sales 272,000 bushels at Oljta
Ify. closing at 91J£c; May. sales 2.311,000 bushels
t ftrka0l%c, closing at ttl&o; June, sales 112.000
ushels at 9hUM%c, closing at 91c. Corn, spot lots
il^cand options ki'aljtfc lower.closing weak: reiiptt10/,000 bushels; exj»orU 195.000 bushels: unrailed50a5l!£c; No. 3, Wa51e; steamer fi0a5i%c;
o. 2 Jauuary 50a5U&c, closinfLNt 60c; February
,%a50%o. closing at 49lfo: March 4U^a49Wc,
losing at 4'JJic: April 49}£ai9%c, closing at 49%c;
fay4s«aMe: closing at 4S#e. Oats^a%c lower
ud moderately active; receipts 41.000 busnels; exorta41,000 bushels; western in teed 86o38c: white
esiem wmuc. voiieu, iwn iiur, mu ; uic
ons SalOc higher an«l fairly active; miles 31,600
iuih February 7.M)u7.t>5c; March 7.U5a8.00c; April
,loe; Mny 8/JOe: Juno 83\s; July 8.10c. Sugar
all and nominal: refluc<l quiet aim steady; mould

; confectioners A i'.^c ; cut loaf and
rtislitxl ''0hii(%c: granulated 0 5-10c, Mola *es
diet and uni'lmnged. lUee steady and In moderate
uuiand. Kosin steady. Turjicuilno linn at SIVia
lj<jc. Egg*, western fresh dull und easier at 28J$a
)c. Cut meat# dull. Lard dull and heavy; westrusteam spot 7.16c; February 71la7.12c; March
,17a7.1l)c: April 7.25a7.27c: May 7.32c; June 7.<TGa
:t9c. Butter, demand fair and market Arm.
heesc quiet and steady.
CiiiCAOo, Ilia, Jan. 8\.Flour dull and cwy,
ut unchanged. Wheat in fair demand;opened
i«$£o lower; advanced fcc; declined >£»; rallied
o; fluctuated and Closed %o under yesterday sales
Miged: January 7fikn7jUc, closed at 7(%c:
lureh 77a77fco, closed a; Mayi
loscd at 83c; xfo. 2 Chicago spring 7UJin77e, closed
t 7G%c; No. 3, 66%a6Uc; No. 2red 7tic; No. 3 rc<l
9a70c. Com quiet and easier, closing &a%c under
cfcterday; cash SGKuiWKo, January 3ti%a3ti%c,
loscd at MXhSGMc: February closed at .

March 80)£i3tiKe, closcd at 8(%u35Ho;
lay 40j-t0%c, Closed at 40e. Oats dull and
Co lower: cash and February 27&c: March 27>ic;
lay 80>pi^c, doted at ityWiSAc. Bye quiet
t 01)<uajc. Harlpy dull and nominal at to t
flCc. Flawed In (air demand at CI 47al 40. I
'ork in fair demand ui|d Sallks lowor; cash 9120*1 t
2 it): Fobuaiy «12 (gall! 10, closed at 812 07«£a ,
2 10: March 112 15al2 17k; May 812 31al2 L%
loscd at 812 87kal2 40. Lard in [air demand ami t
Duer: cash O-TTsatlS-JKc: February 6.77kafl,»ie, (
Inset) a| 0.fi0p; March&twiu,H7Xc; May7.02)S7.a'>c. e

lulk meats in fair demand; shoulders 4.wli/».00c; »

hurt rib a IOho joc; ahort clear fi.awL05e. Whiiky
teudyand uuebauued. Kggs st«dy at 2%c. At- t

btuooii board.Wheat lower; declined
torn eaxlyr; decliued V#. Oat* easier; March ,,

nd;J!ay declined J^c. Fork easier; January do- e

lined *ko; February decliued 6c. Lard steady
ud unchanged. v

'j3ai.timohk.Mn.,Jan. 30..Flqur, «{0ftdy ami quiet; *

toward stntot and western superior $2 75a3 16; 1
vlnt KitSnl %: fiiitillv tl 0(]r5 H). Wheat. iVMtarn g
nk'r antTdiill; No.Vwin tor red spot M)iu89c: a
aiiuarvbSfcirilJc: February March Wa ;
Dkc; May vaKowKe. Com, western sternly and )
ulet; mixed spot MkaSO^jc; January 60Kc; Feb- I
uary4S}^4!%e! Mureh 47&il7%e. Oat*. quiet and v
rin; wmicni whito 37a3Sc; mixed Slalkle. live, I
nn at 72a75e. Hay. easier. Provisions, nominally t
leady; mess j»orlt, old fl3 60: new, tlU 73; bulk
leuts, shoulder* and cleitr rib side*. packed, Ga )
Yfi\ bacon, shoulders GJJSc: clear rib t>id«^i I
atns 12|<juIHc. Ijud. roil lied Bwlwr, steady; 1:
re«t«j,n iwilfC'l HaDlii; preAmery 2/aaic. Eggs, I
i\ytrami owy'at 2tSa27u. Coffee, dull aud cany; t
Ho cargbtet, ordinary to fair 8aU%c. Sugar,
ulet: A (joft 0>ic. Whisky, higher ami llriu at I
L -20al 21. '

PniMQKLraiA, Pa., Jan, ap.-Flour quiet and f
icany. Wiicat qufut and firm; No. 2 red Jauuary 1

i*^a»)o; February t&M&ic; March W^^aWo; April JlliiMka; J|ay Coru, linn and under \
ght ottering*, January a shade higher aud in fair ;
emand: later mouths dull; No. 4 mixed 47c; No.

highnixed 48J£e; No. 2 mixed January GlaMUc;
obruary 4S>OillJc: Murcli and April 48J4a4SHe;
lay 4H%"4'Jc. Oata lower: rejected white »7c: No. .

white :t^c; fiUuresuomiuaily unchanged. Lard
ulet; relined 7.76a8.C0. Eggs dull; extras 25J4n2Ge.
Cincinnati,Jau.30..Flourcjulct and unchanged. *
fheatqln f|ilr demand: No. jj red 6&c asked: wb t
id; r&riptl 2.n00 bunim; slifiiment* none. Cora

hnpr;No. 2,44340. Oats quiet and firm at iHfcc. "

iye(|ul|, w«»k and lower at (WaTUc. JJarloyflrm:
limfto. 8 fftll ifijo. Pork dt|ll a( 112 25, I<ard "

ull ami lower to wll at C.sio. Bulk mwxu and
aeon quiet aud unchanged. Whisky steady und >

fair demand at tl W. liutter quiet aud un- >

lintiged. Eggs easier at 24c. Cheese quiet and uu*
liunged. ri

Tor,edo. 0., Jan. 'VVlieat quiet and weaker;
o. 2{ red ciisli And Jauuary*7iju; Februarjr7HJ^c;
nru quiet: No. 2 cnt>l» ljVc; fohryajry-J^'^i bid;

[ivy jJate;. tATa;nVio. Itye;
o, 2 tec bill. Uovcwewl (lull; primeW)usked. .

Folrulaum. (
Trrogmut. Ta.. Jan. 30..National tranult cortlfl- K
Uwopouod at O'tV^c hlgbcat ii'^c; lowwt O)o;

Cuticuva.

OISFJOTBING
HUMORS.

I XJM I LIATIXG
ERUPTIONS. i

TOHING W BURNINGS
TOIiTURES.

I have tried for oTeven jean to haro my wife
ired of a terrible akin disease. The Cutlcura K

pmedies (Cutlcura Resolvent, tho new Wood Pu- ri
fler, Internally, and Cutlouro, the great Hklu \
nru, aud Cntlcnra 8onp, an <*xquUlte Skin Ikwutl- A
ar, externally) have dono iuiLx weeks what I a
ivo tried for eleven year* to have done. You
mil have tho particular* iu toon aa 1 can give
icm to you, and a* we amao well known in this

irtqftoo country. it will beueflt yon, aud tho 12fe.SK S£, ii. wiiith, -I
BLOTCHE8 CUltED.

I used your Cutlcura Remedies for 'Blotches, and n
n completely cured. to my Inoxprwslblo Joy. V.
Jtjcura Son|latho beatJ have ever. iwed, and to '[e prow»|on H w Invaluable for cluuttlng tho vi
In, thereby removing all "cork." ensue, paint, if
id all thoitnir used by thorn, leaving tbo akin
ire apd wblto and soft. My greatest rluunre Is

recommendingsuch an arliclo. II. MACK,
ChampionComlquo Roller Skater.

Youjiorovy, Ouio.

SALT liHEUM. W
I have had the Salt Rheum for about three yean,id hare spent time and money to Imvo It cured,
Ithout succew until I tried tho Cutlcura Rerno«,which arc doing the work,

G. J. YOUNG,
fANSFipLD, Cooa County, Oregon.

$300 fOkTnothing. >
Haying paid about $300 to fint-fllaaa doctor* to

rvmy baby, without luceen, I trlud tho Cutlcura
imcllca, which completely cured nftor using
roe bottles. WM. GORDON.
17 akliki'ton av., Charlcatown, Ma*.
told everywhere. Price: Cutlcura, 50c.: Soap, b
s.; Bwiilvcut, $1. Potter Drug aud Chemical 1
>., liontoo.
*end for "flow to Curo fikln Iilaca**." ^

toflod at C9,'iJo.. ShipmentaJoclhe entire oil miooi
>,110 barrels: rims fortqjflHBapfff^ons 54,893
urteh: rhsrtenflS,492wffretKMteprodut'!lonof
horn Wr»«k ldu<\- tfT6tt«intAn0d*y from 63
owluk veil*. The Miisbtu&Sto'dl mis drilled a

>ttlc to-d»y and did .94 barr^W an> hour, ending
12 o'clock this afternoon. This helped to weaken
tie market. Tbe-Tlt»srMlft lltrahi will publWi tolorrowit list of every wefl tlrioar. way lu Thorn
reek. It shows^here are^-H" dnllingwellsthere,
BRMUtvU),i'M.Jan. SO..Crvitfi^O, market quiet
ad apparently weaker: Nftyomll Transit and
idewftXor run* Thursday*gm> barrels; total
blpraenta W.U7'barrels: cttkneni 13,402 barrels;
1enrolled :t,i»7O,0O0 barrels: -National Transit cer*

Itleates opened at C0,V(c, cJoaod'-at COHc, highest
riceG%c. lowest C8Jte. ...

Oil City, Pa., Jan. SO..National transit certifl»»tesopened at WJtfc: highest W}{c: lowest ooo;
lived atfSKo; soles 1,111,000 barrels: clearances
,240.000 barrels; ruus C.f,ft78 barrels: shipments
1.&21 harrels; charters 13,4*/J barrels. Oil City Oil
Cxcbaugo stock, no bid; «Masked.
IlTTSBUROH, Pa.. Jan. 30..TJifi.'nftoraoon market

allied toC9%caml fell offugalq tofluent the close,
'mdlug wan light.
Baltixobk, Mo.. Jan. 30..Petroleum, nominally
t«u!y: rellned 7J<a7?j;c.
J?aw Yoiuc, Jan. 30..Putrptyim Arm; United

Lire Stock.
Chicaoo, Ju*., Jsu. 30..The Drover's Journal retorts:Live hogs.Keeeipts 811000head: shipments
,000 head; market slow aud 10c lower; general
imrkct weaker; rough packing ft 20n4 50: (tacking
ud shipping f!55a4 83; lightfl fiOal GO; skip* £l0Uu
25. Cuttle.KcceipUi 8,000 hqid: shipment* 2,000

tend; prinio firm; common togood slipping $100a
M: corn fed Tcxans $10Uu3 00. Sheep.Receipts
,700 head; market lower; common &50a3 40; good
o choice |3 00u4 60.
East Libkrtv, Jau. 30..Cattlo market, nothing

loing:all through consignments; feeling strouger:
eceipls 1,020 head; shipments 027 head. Hog
uarkctslow; receipts 3,200 hoad; shipments 2.700
..,u,u.^u.hima & otaBiO: Yorkers U 70a
"m.* Sheep"market 7*ir at.'uriehnnged prices,
eceiptx 3,'JOu head; ahlpmenU&COO head.
Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 80..LlVo hogs firm; comnonami light $1 75al 10; 'patidng and butchers
t0Cu3 00; receipt* !i,400 hcad;«hipmeut«1,800head.

Cotton.
NkwYork.Jan. no.-Cotton d»Ul at 11 2-lGall 7-lGc;

'ntnressUwly; January 11.1230; February 11.17c;
March ll.JJc; April ll.:»lc; Mayll.lie; Juno 11.61c;
Inly 11 Glo: AturuM 11.71c: September ll.:fJc; OcA)bcrlO^tlc: November 10.716**

Dry Goods.
New York, Jan. .10 .The Remand and move*

stent previously reported i« still maintained.
There In u good daily vultunftol.bujducu, and ourrentvalue* uro chameteriMu by much steadied*.

lileumut nnd Klllelent,
For lumbago, seiutiea anil pains in the

tack, hint) and sides use Benson's Capcino
Porous Plasters. ii"> cents; w.wv

Jtlauovinn gaetttucta.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

if

Exlgggrs
JLZKB -CrSED.

Vnntltn.f,cnton. Oranirc, «!«., flnrop Cnkes,
['reiima,I>iitlilliiB"><<:c.«na dellcnUly ai»«lnaturallyua (be fruit IVom which they a road®.

t'OIt STRENGTH AM) TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALOSE.

FfftMRCO 0* TK*

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago. III. 8t. Louis* MO.

Maim or

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdar
-and.

Dr. Price's Lupiiiin Yeast Gems,
Beit Dry Hop Y

FOS SATis s-s- azsoosma
wn UXKH BUT OMB QUALITY.

gcUglor.s DEoticss.
r3*I.ATTHR DAY SAINTS CHURCH.
«£> i'rcacblnf Sunday lu th<s .Latter Day Sahit'i
:hurch, below Korty-cUbtlr tirect, by Hov. (I. T.

r5»SKC0KD PRKSJiYTERIAN
w ClIUUCII-Hov.W. II. Cooke. D.D., pantor,
Icrvlceft to mnrrow mi 10:30 a. m. mid 7 r. m. SabmillSchool attf a. X. t'

fSfWAYMAN CHAPEL, A. M. E.
w Church..Preaching to-mi.rrow morning
ind ovenln* l»y the {**109, Bov. C. Asbury, D.D.
1'iti'iny School at a u.

^FOURTH SIRKEXlM.K. CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday at 20j8O a. m., und 7 r. w.,

»y iho pastor, fov. Jo«. E. Smith, l>. U. Sunday
kiliool lit 2 iv m. Young people*' meeting Monday
X 7 p. u. > «%
r3»FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
"v .The pastor. Rev. D. ATCiinuInghiun. D.D.,
rill preach at I0::t0 a. m. atitTkt 7 i\ m. to-morrow,
n the evening, the nrst of a 1pr(ca of sermon* on
he life of Paul.Pan! jn IIUlory.
fSeZANE Sl'KEETK. CIIUKCIIRev.J. Henry Hen, pMtor. Services Sabwthby the pastor; subject at 10 30 A. M., "Doubts
temoved;"at7r. w., h revival servlco. Sundaychool in 21'. M. All arc Invlttd,
r3»TirpMSQN 1L E. CHURCH,,r& ISLAND.Quarterly meeting servicer on
qnday. Morning servico at'10:80, preaching byhe I lev. G. K. 11 lie, followed by communion ner*
Ice Evening wrviou at 7 o'clock, preaching bv
ho Rev. C. W. smith, 1). D.,., editor of the Pitt*
ninth "ChrUtUn Advoeatw."w

(Smtvxi gotiecs.
Lady belle, Egyptian queen,Reveals 1'bm, ItamMik und Future: gives tul*
>i«e ou mouis)', business and family affair*. Houn
rom 1 to fl p. M. No. '20 Klghth street. no5

J^OTICE,
There will be a full rchcar^U of "Tho Land of
rod" and "Mistletoe Bough" at tlio Opera llouae
n Batunlay, tho 3Ut at 7 p. Hi Every member la
cqulrcd to be present. By order ol Comialttoe,

Man. F.'NOBTwN aud
JaSH Mit«. M O.TAYl.OU. Chnlrwomon.

_
got Safe.

SjTOUKS FOB SALE. j
10 Shnres Wellsborg National Bank.10 Shares Ohio Valiev Hunk.
20 Slmrcs Jelfmon Nail Mil).'
:i Share* Top Mill.
) Stores (Antral Alma Company. t10 Snares Ohio Valley Insurance Co. iIS Shares Manufacturer* incurnncu do. i

1. lltw IN. Agent,ja30 No."24 Twelfth street,

pOK SALE-COUNTRY SEAT.

Ten acres of oholeeIrish bottom bind, 'six miles
elow Wheeling, on Ohio IUver and B. A O. K. R.
mprovod liva substantial brick houw, 11 rooma.
ItcUea aud outbuilding*, situated in a grovo oJ
japle. sugar aud poplar treat. Also, a good seloo......

, V;
pOR SALE' "

1\L««^rfc®r[0.1M«>W lmB"^ mut OU u,c InvCTUncnl-
,

£U. WlUucllOvc^ , junalAKT, .AITlyW-
iiwM««lgg=- 11

r^OIt1a>voVrumotto»«o«, I^sSS^^SSiaS^^fsSfet-s
iflBNMfif

T

MTTERmr:#!oclnE- Jot ** hJ ^'TOT »»«*«"'lUiriulT' '^§

a.ilunp gwiiUt,

mi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This Powder nover Taries. a mine] ofBrjDglh and wholwomoium MorenSthan the ordluary kinds. outl cannotcompetition with the multitude of low
est--watftts

"» u'-» n~l V.. T.

gov gcut.
Rooms for rest-i.n "hob*brook's Rlock. Apply to W. V. HOGI*BBQ.. 1300 Market street UVJ£4
FOR KENT.A FUKSISIIKDHOBcontaining8 rooms, bath room, hot tadwater, and all modem conveniences. ivtrr kiS
per month. M1W. M. E. WlllTTAKKK.J»17

FOli KENT.A LARUE FKAHVBouse, ou the form of W. J Wir&n. itoauAve miles east of the city, up Etlglngtotf» Ui>The houso Is beautifully located, and uouLla^
a nice summer residence. An orvb*nl of
fruit and room for gardculug. l'oMe»iou fit,'..April 1,1Sbi. Apply to ***

W. J. WARDEf,}a10 N»». 2110 \Ulnfittwt.

-pOR RENT.

From April lxt,
Storeroom No. 1802 Market sireel. In BalWiRwv
now occupied by Miss Jennie B. Wllwn.
Enquire of 11. VOKBBL
Telephone A, 80. No. 7, U. S. Custom Hum,

Jj U1V A£<1U

OR SALE.
Tlio Dcalrnblo K&Mcncu on IherflmwofTirta

nnd Kotl' ttlrvct, uow occupied by Itr. llarfaj;
contains six largo room* and icvcral wmll rctt

JAMES L IIAWLET,
jag) . HlMMilii Mmt

JfOR RENT.

Two Flvo-roomcsl llonwts on Twentieth onrt
1 wu UURV nmiBCB im r mvviuii »Ul\U
Two Store-rooms with Dwellings.
Several Onicoa nud Rooms.
Enquire of " Wr.BB,Room 7 Ciuluu Hum
Tolopliono A-Sfi.

JIOH KENT.
The Throe-story Dwelling.

No. 1143 Murlcot Street,
Now oocuplcd by Dr. J. It. Surglaon. .\r4ju

Ml* C. llAUlwn
lalB 1U1 Mtrfcetftaa

JiOR RENT!
Olio seven roomed Howe, with rsiuJto

room, ou South Front street. Three<ixmd
Houses, with gus ami bath mom, on N«th liti
street Ono eight roomed House. with £»£Matcr. on South Broadway. Oiie live twwdj*tune oti Delaware street. One tkemisudiotas
on Delaware street, stableon lot. On®'**"""!Cottago on Kentucky street. Malt c «« toMfc
three roomed Cottage on Ohio street Mjjgj*
JjU)R RENT.

FItOM ABB1L FIRST NEXT.
Two rooms In Holloway's Him*, In

Ohio, now occupied by 8.
waro store, and the other as a tin ami gjrttashop. The most desirable loca loti in wh^a
for the business.

ALSO, FOU SALE OR REST,
Ono double two-story I raine Dvrelllof H*

in Klrkwood, of eight rooms.
Possession given Immediately.' Enquired

W. W. IlOLUJWlT.

SSuB^ASnautu Agent. BrltlgcfQtt^
t?OR KENT OK KOK SALR-BW
JJ ucaa House Iroutiiig on JJ»in »nd»
jRreeU, numbered 1427 Maiu stmt Ml*
Ktreot. It Is a three-story hou>e with apavww"
and a hydraulic elevator. Will rent or k£ 1»

b°fo? bcn^fx'rooractl iiouhc.
atieet Doalrable residence, No. U> Nort* W
street No. 77 Seventeenth g^'gygNo. 79 Seventeenth street No. iiw ww
No Jill Baltimore street Three mom*,

^ForfcSaer^nlormaUon aj^nlre ofietn>Y
JAJIM A. Ill-'""

llcol Estate Alt-lit .mil *W£»£,
jn20 lfil'i iUrtrtumt.

gov Sate.

JJOUSE FOK SALE.

My two-atory eight-room dwelling.SaM&W
sttcct, Wheeling MveA.
Price low and tcrmi eujr.
Address H.CALDWELL

Broker In Mortatt ''f*"?'do5-» 196 E. Seventh Strict. faint lw»-j»£.

JpOR SALE.
Valuablo Real &Ut« on N. B. conn Trtf

fourth and Market streets, In the CltjroJ Ww**
nr v. i nt I'M fAot ».v fA fw«i: now OCfUPWlf*
J. KllllrlU U >I|UD Hill] IllwlMltll >«»

W.V. 110084*
april jaoiurwfu*.
TfOR BALE.

VALUABLE COAL PHOI'Knn,
Situated on W. I'. All. II. Jt.lpM lit®!*1Wj
two lullw uut ol tlie I lly «l » to'11'^,about two rallui from Ohio river, «nutjU«
icrui ol cool auil SO urn* jurlm «a »*

knomi ai the "Willow ulwi1 J'jua.
myl i»" M"'"**!.

F~~OR SALE OR RENT-THEUjgIhrco-ntory Brick HuIMIiir, N«- I ^
corncr Main aiidTwenty-flnt «t«u .^ j
rooms, 42x86, and flnUbcd baKU5^lV.hrf1#i*third itOrloc coiilalnlDK H rimuu, fl!!r£: m*iilnhod; bath roowa, wa*h bou**, Ac., «
iblo term*.

ENQUIRE ON THE 1'RKMIBBVn .Till, nlxivp lillildilllt would »*"1 *7
3<«1 hotel.

"

piOUNTUY KESII)ENOK.TOGOTgB
with Valuable Lands, near the City,»

or Kent. , , ,-j^H
Ah I am oompclled to more to theclirlwjg^B

my roaldenco together with much nr Jit*
Pkrm and Garden Land*, to null jmrriiaw*
lon'tKell will rent. There In on the ji!**'|
tenant houac; also o large new »ul»le.
2rlb and wngou abed. all under one iw* **

Jther needful outbulldliuw. Thereat#
laud, which haii been enriched with |
loadnof goodatatde manure,hauled <J" >'r
jut two year*. Moil of the land l< well |
jardenln* purpoac*. There In #!m>
audi with new-fulling «>rinK< of ,
lolils. A largo portion of lii" land I* '
tnd eligibly located for Building
la Much if wauted. Home have been 1
in. Terma will bo made eoay mid to 'al;
sw. For farther iuformaUon and I

sail on. 1'. L. hi****"
J2l*
I70R SALE.THE WELL
JD Country Kurfdence of the laieHcatf
Icoeaocd.altuatoln Pleasant Valley,1|
ring on tho National bondand thcIlu*«~0j^H
Jrovo itallroad, threo mile* ciut of »* 1
ibout twenty minute* ride from the
ng, containing about live acm of groan
iouso of eight room* and pauiry *'!'
illchon, with anew falling well at U*-'
loor of oa good drinking water *» thorc&^jf^^H
ounty; haa alaoa 100 barrel eemw^rj7<3»^M
aln water. There are al*o qui e a now**
holcett of fruit true* of varloiu
ilaco; alaoahrubbery, Ac. Tbl» I»* I

ortunlty for apewon retire*! from
loodlng the fraab, bracing country air \
onflnement to the oillce all day. r,.rW^H
Wo al*o offer for «ale a Farm of It« ^ r(iJi
ind, all under cultivation, bordering
illey In the town of Kirkwood, 1
bio, and runuhig back to Uie county »\
rocaaiblo both from DeKaib Mrw; ??.
Iley, In tho town of Kirkwood.
)hlo, and alao from tho county |

l*o ou the laud two aprlug* «t v*" .Z:
car Keunon alley and the other nc*r > ljS^m
Dad, would make the farm well a<U|*w *

urpooca or for market gardening. .

%Sn&£££Uii-.-U"-"®
>r rent for tne enauitig year. IAn¥ r.

fhcellntf, W. Va,, Kxccutori of the
enryfTlymauu, doccoKd. 6I


